















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sincc thc adoption of tllc rcform and opcning―up pohcy, China has bccn cxpcricncing a
surge of the “New ldeology" of which thc csscnCC CCntcrs on thc market and consumcrism
This papcr cxarnincs how the middlc class pcoplc in Bctting arc affccted by thc emcrgcncc
of hc “Nc、v ldcology" from hc follo、ving tlu・ce perspectivesi asscssmcnt of thcir satisfaction
with their daily lifc, how thcy pcrccivc hcmsclvcs in rclation to society and how thcy rccon―
cile thc diffcrenccs. Based on thc findings obtaincd through intcrvic、vs 、vih middle―class p o―
plc in Bctting,thc author summarizcd ttcir various responscs into thc following four types:
positivc conformcrs, obscquious follo、vcrs, critical rcvicM′crs and thosc 、vho stay aloof
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